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Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) is frequently used for the determination of 
organophosphorus pesticides in the study of environmental contamination of soilr, 
aitir’, ~atefz-~ and plant samples6, as well as in the control of animal’ and human food, 
fruits and vegetablese*9. The determinations for forensic and toxicological pur- 
poses10-2’ have also been described. This widespread application of TLC has resulted 
in numerous data being produced on the efTicacy of separation on different layers’3*14 
and with different solvent systems’5. The sensitivity and selectivity of detection with 
a series of reagents for making the spots visible has also been studied’*7~**15-17, the 
best results being obtained by the detection of spots based on enzyme inhibitiot#. 

Evaluation of thin-Iayer chromatograms made so far, by comparison of the 
colour intensity and/or spot area with those obtained with standard solutionsl~‘~s, is 
claimed by the authors to be semi-quantitative. 

In the present work on the determination of organophosphorus pesticides, 
thin-layer chromatograms are evaluated quantitatively by direct densitometric mea- 
surements of the difference in the colour or fluorescence of spots and the layer after 
making the spots visible with silver nitrate or by enzyme inhibition. 

EXPERLMBNTAL 

The orggophosphorus standards used were as follows: dichlorvos (DDVP) 
(purity 93O/,), ob+&ed from World Health Urganisation (Geneva, Switzerland; tri- 
cblorfon, the product of Bayer (Elberfeld, G.F.R.); malathion (purity 96%), the 

. reference s’Zmdard Cat. No. 2576, obtained from EP_A (Per&e, Ha., U.S.A.); and 
parathion (purity 99 “%)). purchased from Bayer (Leverkusen, G.F.R.). Stock solutions 
were prepared by weighing the pure substances and dissolving them in ethanoi. The 
same solvent was used for further dilution. 

Plates were coated with a 0.5mm thick layer of Kieselgel G nach S’Lahi (Typ 
60, E. Merck, Darmstadt, G.F.R.). Thin-layer chromatograms were developed with 
the solvent system chloroform-acetone (1 :I) IL. For the separation of malathion and 
parathion, if necessary, the solvent system acetone-benzene-Pr-fe (5 :2: 1 3)Is was 
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The silver titrate &agent used for det&ti&ti consistefi: of a &ltSioil of 2.0 g 
of Agl~+@, in 25 ml of double-distilled w&r that was mad&.up to I@3 ml with acetone: 
This’ soIution was lefi ‘to stand for IO-15 days iq tfie .Fftig&ator. befkre use: n.9 
enzy& soh&onS was a 10 o/0 aqueous solution of rat +..+a diluted *-Siire-ensen’s. 
buffer (pH 8) in the ratio I :l -v/v, the substrate sol!tkn-A=; %L 0.5% sdf@tioir- bf N- 

nethylindoxyl acetate in the solvent systeti acetone-w2ter (2:3) and. the substrate 
solution Bzo, a ? mgfml solution of indophenyl acetate io absolute e-01. 

Instrument 
A. Camag T-seamer was used for densi~o+et$k &as&eni%. 

Procedures 
hi all experiments the volume applied OR the thin-layer plate was IO& A 

series of standard solutions, including the stock soh~tion, was prep&red daily for the 
determination of trichlorfon. 

Detection W&Z siIr?er nitrate. After development and evaporation of the solvents, 
the chrcmatograms w?re sprayed with the reagent for de&&ok_ -Uniformly coloured 
spots, suikbfe for quantitative evaluation, appeared after the plates had been heated 



for 3&&$1 at 1350. The spots were brown for dichforvos, ycliow-brown for trichlorfon, 
dark ye&w f&r makit.Mon and p&e yeEow for par&ion. Densitometic measurements 
were performed with a VIS E.&t fgurce, using ody a ptitiarr f%er f$6W~ imj. 

ile&v%m by enzyme zM%itiorz. The devefoped and dried chromatogmms with 
dic~forvos and/or trichlorfon spots were uniformly sprayed with the enzyme sohtion 
and placed in a moisture-saturated atmosphere for 30 min. The wet plates were then 
cautiously sprayed with substrate solution A. After a few minutes, dark violet spots 
became visible in W light (366 nm) against tie intensively fiuorescent background. 
After spraying with the substrate soWion, the chromatograms were placed in a dark 
place and the optimum values measured after 30 min. 

Densitometric measurements were _performed with 2 VI!3 fig&t source, using 
both a primary (360 nm) and a secondary (415 nm) filter. 

Bromir~afion2~. Parathion and md&bion were oxidized by exposing the chro- 

Fig. 2. Czilibn~ion curves for quantitative TLC analysis of dichIorvos or trichlorfon. Tix deteaion 
of qxXs was ~erfomxd by iabibition of xe~yichohesterase activity with indoxyi %et&e a~ fiuorO_ 
genie substme_~@Iot of the fitted function for dichlorvos.) 
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Wg. 4. Calibration curves for quanGtaative TLC analysis of dichlorvos and trichforfon present to- 
gether, with AgNC& ss reagent for spot detection. (Plot of the fitted function for dichlorvos.) 

and reproducibilities obtained for the studied pesticides with the procedures described 
are shown in Figs. 1-3. 

As the conversion of trichiorfon into dichlorvos is a spontaneous pro& the 
assessment of its extent at a given time has been the objective of numerous studies. 
Considering the different toxicities of trichforfon (LJ& for female rats, 560 mg/kg) 
and dichiorvos (I_.Qo for female rats, 56 mg//kg) on the one hand, and the readiness 
for conversion under biological conditions on the other, the usefulness of the proce- 
dure, which permits the simultaneous determination of these pesticides, becomes 
evident. 

In tie experiments with silver nitrate as the reagent for spot detection, no 
evidence was found to indicate that the conversion of trichlorfon into dichiorvos takes 
place during the analysis. The reproducibility of results for the two compounds present 
together is aazeptable for amounts of 0-t-I pg and IApg for dichlorvos and tri- 
chlorfon, respectively (Fig. 4). However, the much higher sensitivity obtained by 
spot detection based on acetyicholinesterase inhibition by organophosphorus pesticides 
proves that the conversion proceeds continuously. 

The thin-layer chromatographic assay of trichlorfon, with spot detection based 
on enzyme inhibition, yielded an intense spot with an RF value characteristic of di- 
chlorvos and a slightly visible spot with the RF value of trichlorfon (Table I). The de- 
terminations of t.richIorfon performed at fixed time intervals from the start of the 
experiment and extrapolation to zero time make is potsibre to assess directly, but 
only approximateIy, the amount of trichlorfon initially present. 

TABLE I 

Rp VALUES OF QRGANOPHOSPHORUS PESFICIDES 
Solvent systems: I, ch!oroform-acetone (1:l); ?I, bemene-acetone-n-hexane (10:25:65). 

Comporurd RFvalup 

Z ZZ 

Di&lorvos 0.52 0.38 
Ti-ichiorfon 0.36 
Malathion 0.62 0.53 
l%ualhicIIl 0.62 0.64 

-____- 
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Fig. 5. Dependence cf the fluorescence quenching intensity on time elapsed from the moment of spot 
provocation. 

The measurement of auorescence quenchin g intensity as a function of time 
elapsed between the spraying with the substrate and the densitometric measurement 
showed optimum and reproducible values within the interval 5-65 min. As the mad- 
mum value is reached after about 30 min (Fig. S), the spots of the standard were 
measured at the 28th aud 34th minutes and those of the sample at the 30th and 32nd 
IUiIlUt~. 

The bromination procedure~was applied in order to convert the parathion and 
malathion into their co~esponciing oxidation products, which are suitable for dets- 
tion by enzyme inhibition. It was show in 2 series of experiments that for malathion 
‘&e sensitivity of detection does not depend on the time of bromination. However, 
the best res=ults for pa&&ion were obtained with a bromination time of 5 II& (Fig. 6). 

The analytical procedures with the carefully defkd experimental cnndltions 
described above were successfuliy applied to the determination of organophosphorus 
pesticides in an aquesns environment and in toxicological research. 

The detection witb silver nitrate although neither as sekctive nor as sensitive 
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Fig. 6. Dependence of spot intensity of malathion and pararhion on the bromination time. 

as the detection by enzymic inhibition, proved to be useful for the determination of 
dichlorvos and trichlorfon present simultaneously in amounts of 0.1-l ,xg/pI and I-4 
p&I respectively. 
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